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, FOR WW MEXICO"
W fmvor the Immediate atmIon of the territories of New Mexico ana

Vrtsoiis, m separate states In the Union. Republican National Platform.

There has hoen a considerable amount of political ndvertlsinn done In
Texas during the last three years open, frank report to the methods of the
Merchant and the results as s rule have bf en satisfactory to those who
have engaged In It, says the Kallas .Nfivn, In other states In the union, how-
ever, that method of eampnlgn'ng Is far past the experimental stage. J.
McCan Pavls, the well-know- n newspaper correspondent, of Springfield, III.,
this yer won the Republican nomination for clerk of the supreme court

f Illinois through 'Judicious newspaper a Jvertlslng." He did not ask for
free puffs, hut sent c"py for advertisements to the various papers through-
out the state, and he gut results as does any one who advertises a meritori-
ous article. Under the primary election system, as It prevails In Texas and

ome other atates, any person can get a bunch of advertising free of charge
merely by asking to have his name placed upon the official ballot. Osaar
Nell, a publisher of Bollingham, Wash., announced himself as a candidate
for governor merely fur the purpose of call ng attention to this defect In
the law. He sarcastically remarked that his name and business, would be
tnentlonei in practically every newspaper In the state, and that he wouid
ret unlimited advertising without paying a cent. It should
fee remarked that In Washington thsre is an entrance fee of J60. whereas
there la none In Texas, but tie newspapers get no part of it. Jimmle Dur-fci- n

Is another who announced for governor witu the sole
Intention of getting free advertising. He had made a fortune by using
printers' Ink In his business, and Is the man who offered President Roose-
velt a salary of 11.000 a week for five years to direct his advertising cam-
paign. He was so pleaded with the free advertising he got as the result of
applying for a place on the official ballot that he seriously became a can-
didate for governor and made contracts for $(,000 worth of display ad-

vertising In the newspapers of the northwest state.

It is the opinion of the St. Joais Times that Mr. Haskell has done for
himself in Bhort order what the country might have accomplished after a
time, says thart paper. It was bad enough fur the governor of a great etate
to hurl epithets across the wires In answer to charges made agilnpt him
as a public official; but when he proceeds to call the president of the Uni-
ted States a crook and a fourth ward politician, whom he wiH "show up,"

y he went quite beyond the lWnit. W do not presume to say that Gov.
Haskell ! guilty of any of the numerous charges made against him. We
feel, however, thatit la not necessary that any of the charges should be
sustained in order to prove that f ie governor of Oklahoma has not that
breadth and dignity which the importance of his commonwealth should
demand in its chief executive. Gov. Huskell's recent public utterances have
been not only violent in phrxsr, but guiltless of even average skill in con-
struction. As state papers they huve been sad affairs. Whatever the gov-
ernor of Oklahoma may think of Theodore Roosevelt, and whatever the
truth may be. the people of the United States have so much respect for the
offne wh'ch Theodore Roosevelt occupies that the Haskell tirades In relu-tlo- n

to the president have been sufficient to condemn the author of them.

Undoubtedly the best evidence that could be furnished hat the cen-
tral western, and south western sections of the country did not suffer much
from the financial panic which developed Just about a year ago Is therather remarkable showing made by the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe rail-way company In its annual report for the year ending June 30, 1903. Itsearnings were such that after the deduction of operating expenses taxes
and fixed charges. It had sufficient moneys left on hand to pay the usual
remunerative dividends and then leave a surplus of $1,835,879. And surely
these figures, on their face, can not be used as exceedingly strong arguments
In favor of any crylne necessity for a general advance In freight rate?.These unexpectedly excellent figures also speak volumes for the efficiency
of the officials sharaed with the management and operation of this great
railroad property.

"
A strike, exceedingly out of the ordinary, ts about to occur In Paris.

The grave diggers and the undertakers' assistants of the capital of France
are dissatisfied with their pay and also with the garb that they are com-
pelled to wear. Inasmuch as their pay figures up about 90 cents a day,
when they work, and their costume consists nf a tall black hat. which looks
as though It had been varnished, a black coat of unsightly cut ail peculiar
black trousers, It would appear that they are Justified in taking the step
they have in

: ; -

Foolhardiness teems to be keeping well apace with the naturally In-

creasing intelligence of an advancing civilization. Kvldencr of this Is
found In the challenge of a Canadian character to "any person of nerve"
to go over Niagara Kails in a barrel. If he cannot find anyone to make
this race with him he in willing to go It alone If a good sized bet it made
that he cannot accomplish the feat. Several persons have gone over the
falki in barrels iut the only one who lived to tell the tale Is a woman who
Is now selling at Niagara Falls.

One thing the tuberculosis ronjrre should remember. Is that New
Mexico ozone has stjred mure caes uf the dread disease than all the dos-to- rs

in the eountty and that is no reflection upxi ilm doetors either.

The fatt that Alrnlrsl Bub Kvnns' son is going to bo tried by court
martial fer orders, Intoxlcatl n and uslnir rouuh language to a
esperlor, indicates that the young marr Is a cklp off the old" block.

Mr. Bryan shaves h'mpelf, and Mr. Taft patronizes only union barbers.
In the meantime Mr. Kern apparently ulilnks that It is easier to raise whisk-
er? than ft is to raise the prict uf a shave.

AftK all, there Is rrilnbty Ittle dlfTerenee between the bathing suit
and the ball gown at lea 't so fir a a the amount uf material id concerned.

CeorRla has Just stirrer i f.1 In r dilintr of two evIR Sh has
aVskirhvil the convict lfa-- uyxtnv uA her legislature han aajourned.

Mr. I;;jan ny h(- - atcn In Ills f irir ramriirnii y mincy. He
wan litattii in hin former (iiinjm tik ty his a'lvioai.y of fifty ceiit dollari).

You ean't W !l ilic Kanin ileleR.it on to the Irrltr.-lio- mnpifsn hy their
Tthlk'cs like,yiiu onee ciul 1 back I'l trmse g 1.1 l ,.K1 populistlc Jnyi".

"lit-!- Cri-kx- irm'y in fav r w rirynn electtin. Mr. Hiynn once
declured, "Cireat Is Tananany, and Cn'krr Is its prophet!"

Mr. Kf-r- nsvn It I no J"ke to ho a vl-'- e preHi.lent. In Mr. Kflrn's case
he J ike la In being a can J Jate fvr vice prlilent.

The d'fferente lteen a f iot-pa- fl anl some of our K(pitaliats U that
it never pays Vhe foot-pa- d to hol.l up the poor.

fine of the liveliest (ratherlng- - in Alhuquriiie thl week la tihe
(.f funeral dlrea

Tliyas has returned home. Mifrlit as well ttay there anl a:'ve expenses.

Mr. Ila.kell liaa rmlgned but eome of the rot r are nU.

The wind 4oeJn't alwaya blow thla way in A)buqu riue.

FRESNO EXHIBIT

ONE OF BEST

HERE

Prjducts

.juhiqckuqie

ALnrQt"KKQtT3

STATEHOOD

Parenthetically.

Washingtonlan

contemplation,

iy Aro bhown in Great
Varleiy and Quality.

Ranking as one of the foremost ot
t tie tnai y exhib it now b' ing dis-

played on thy expo-tiiiu- grounds Is

that uf Ihi; county of Fresriu, Calif,
lis displjy occupies Uio cential
portion of tiie nulla end of the bantu
r uuiid.ng and id in cnujgo ol
VYiliuuu Kobei'lson, secietaiy of tne
Cnainb'r of Cuiiini 'i i.e of Fresno,
Calif., by wlm h o. gamiuition tli.a
Oeautitul exhibit had been gathered
toy, in, i and enl lu re.

Under a canopy of many col red
strips of lluo paper Is exhibited a
iarge rai"iu seeding midline whir-'- i

Is upoiaicd almost continuously by ai
expert. Here the lauMin, which I

one uf the products of California, i"
seeded before, the eyes of the viit ir
and the finished ai ta le U Seal, d In.o
small packages and distributed free to
Uie many victors. The display ot
raisins in the Fresno exhibit fuinis a
must important pa. t and when it is
known tnut neuity lOO.uUU.OUl) pounds
of tilts fni.t are raised annually, el
which over Ti.UUU.uoU are sccMcd,
sumo idea may be hud uf the amount
uf inc. product which culms from thi.i
tuition of tne couaiiy. In fact five-sixl-

of all the ravins grown in this
country are raised In Fresno and vi-

cinity.
In beautiful mission cases are ex-

hibited vailuuj fancy designs which
have been artistically formed of
raisins and among tiu-s- is that of Uie
national bird, and so lifelike Is the
repi uducliun that one would unnott
expect to hear it sci cum.

The Fresno exhlibt uf Empcr r
grapes, a large, luscious variety,

beautiiu.ly display, d in bux a
and Jars, and bun lies av.iuging two
puuiiils are must colon, on. The dis-

play of wines and grape Ju ce la. also
urti.ticaliy arranged in ini.-io-n cases
Tae wines manufactured in

are not to be excelled in this
couiitiy und are of excellent quail. y.

these three imp u t int prod-
ucts a most interei,ng Is
mado in this section ol various dri'd
fruits, peaches, necta ihfs and apri-
cots. Another most important fruit
raised 111 Fresno and of which a most
liberal display is made is that of the

j Calimyrna fig, a must excellent vari
ety. This fiuil is displayed in g ass
Jars a well as in bulk uuj tho snow-
ing is a most excellent une. O Ives
aro also exliibited, Jjnth lip and
green, and th. dLspluy is accompan-
ied by an cih.bit uf boithd olive oil
of the best vuiiuiy fur which Frvrfn
is llOted.

A large display of grains la also ex-

hibited bo A. in the stu ks and bulk
and this purt of the ex.iin t is. par-- t

culaily atli active uinl a. Ids much to
the general appearance ot t ie beauti-
ful booth.

The fruits raised in Fresno county
are also worthy uf esp ci.il mention, f
samples such as are mii xhibition in
this building are to be relied upon.
Here are shown mnnim tli apples,
peaches and pears mid other sorts ot
fruits, all of which nre iiurd to beat
as to variety and flavor. Alfalfa
forms a part uf tin; decorations and
in connection with this product an ex-

hibit of alfalfa honey is shown. This
product alone ig worth ninny thou-
sands of dollars unnu.uly to the coun-
ty.

In the vegetable line iarge pump-
kins, almost too large for the

made by the younger genera-
tion for searing put puses, sljunshes,
potatoes, cabbage, onions and carrots
form a most extraordinary exhibit.

The manufacture of macaroni and
vermicelli in Fresno Is a most Im-

portant industry and the displsy if
this article, artistically ariunged, Is
most sttract've. The gen. ral effest
of the entire exhibit of this county is
beautiful and goes to show what tho
people of California are doing 111 the
way of Irrigation.

A Healthy Family.
'Our whole family has enjoyed good

health since we began using Dr.
King's New Life Pills, three years
ago," says L. A. Bartlet, of Rural
Route 1, Guilford. Maine. They
cleanse and tone the system In a
gentle way that does you good, lie
at ail dealers.

One

Million
People
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Cancor Cured
WKbout-Knif- s or Pala- -H Fit M Cored

IN WOUAN'S BREAST
ANY LUMP IS CANCER

FREE BOOK CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

wF re? I
I WILL GIVE S1Q00 IF I FAIL TO CURE

ANT CANCER I TREAT BEFORE IT
F0IS0NS DEEP GLANDS

Without Knife or Pain, Halt Price for an darn.
Not a iiolur uefif tie paia am a Abaotuts
Guarantee. S4 years' experience.
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER CURED OP S

BREAST CANCERS
Tr. chamley cnrpil a tarire ranrpr

yVfirfidJl In ,u7 tir'at at. my home In If't.
mj ,j Two ar liefore thHt hn cored nir

uaVif niothi-- r ef Iiiik eaneT Id eacfl
I U J huvH b"lh entirely

1 tt I n ..I I -- In, .a U . .. h - ...1 I t
know f at tlliy uf hi)

"SJiVVS' Hlmt intrmlnn carn. pr.
i rmink'v KHVtMi uur ltTp and tr wHI

writ to an.V'inp wniifinir Infurmation iUut bitHuodtjrfaJ iiHt'iUp.H trnimcnt.
.Mm Arthur Halitrbfs Vll')n, Cal.

"LUCKY" BALDWIN CURED OF 3 CANCEBS
It fiiTon tn rrnt i)ur to

nr to th wrM thnt Ir. 8. R. f A
y n I trvM bi r ! h turn iiikI

wirh Ir. rimlfM w. !! n.il
Mn.'ITH 'iir ; ! t . .fineil vmr 5 j:. J. H u.Iwm, Arcadia, Cal.
P.t ,t , H'Wi'h- - on rtirera vpp printed

ti--r u- .'h rrt ihtrr. v i f..r i in t'k now. Cancr,jiuu Mi h;h tvery dty,
tArrn AM) MS. DK. CHAMIEY & CO.

742 it. fVi M. Suite , Los Angeles, Cal.

Th telephone makes the
duttea llghrer. the cares leas
snrt 'he worries fewer.

'It

tral.

Phone or for

2J9 West Gold Ave.

$60 per
o for in

Two six room Fivelots with fruit trees. Fine
a

in be8t in east

Lot WiI1 the of

160 fine ,and ne" e
of and fruit trees.a i to lay off in tracts or in lots asan to the city.

A

There Is a reason why I sell et
rrexltt for Ires tlaan others sell ft:
cokIi. I liHve mo rent or hlrft
FxtMnMefl to nar. I ell
rloihlns;, dry good4, enrpet, rngn and
ever-thlns- ; in garments
ror men, women and cluldren at Sl.tMt
per week. U. SIS W. Cen

- - j

The reeerres
roar health, prolongs roar Ufa
and protects your heme.

TOU NEED A TELBP HONE IN TODR HOIIB

7 ME CO.

4

&
and THIRD

and and Liquors

. Pure Lucca OHve Oil a by the
Glass or iy the Mottle or Case,

Trade

Call, Send

F. H. Strong
and Embalmer

Attendant

1029

1

and

Office Strong Block 2nd and
Copper Avenue.
Olfict 7S, Resident 10.
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We a line of

of and
Chin se and Art

And otr are

215 S.

That will mean for

two facts go and are facts.

in

will pay to er cent in-ii- le

of five at I am not
to sell out di n't you

it.

or Thousand More in be
the I

STA

John M. Moore Realty Co.
KSTA1ILISHKD 1886

10

$6 00(F?oInCM PrP.erty- - Brick buildingi. Rent, for month.Tvvvvcl percent investment. Good location rapidincrease value

flflfl Suburban Property. story brick residence.pt7,VVl acreage shade and choice garden land,
bargain.

$900.00 fFroNn? RESIDENCE Iocatio". Comer,

yefrs Bu8inC" selIfor twice inide two

?fl0 acre?f University. Valuable improve-I- f
me? the P.roPerlv Plenty shade

Sanitariums; suitable small
addition

$2,100

ready-to-we- ar

Convenience Comfort Security

COLORADO TELEPHONE

Montezuma Grocery Liquor Co.
COPPER

Imported Domestic Groceries

Specialty, Liquor
Gallon, Beer Family

Solicited Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Solicitor.
seeeeeeee

Funeral Director

Lady

US

lot two bu
18

other

Phone

Private
Supt. Falrvlew
Santa

ataatAAasSBBaa1

Curios, Novelties, Souvenirs
Oriental Goods

carry splendid Indian Curios,
Drawnwcrk, Albuquerque,

Japanese Goods.

prices reasonable
"Ask Your Neighbor."

Near Postoffice SAM KEE Second

Will Soon Call New Mexico "Home"

loo,c6o Albuquerque. These
together; they

lots the Terrace Addition
Two Four Hundred

years, present prices.
trying this entire addition;
think

Ten Fifteen Do'lars Sales and You Will Do-

ing Talking. Won't.

M. P. MM

Phone

L0TS

$5,000 Price

water,

corner with story building First floor iness. SeconJstory house, rooms. Half cash.

Therefore

Maliaram.

telephone

Ambulance

Barbara
Cemeteries

Telephoae

Mexi-

can Souvenirs

profit

rooming

CORNER
3rd and Cold

i
ECONOMY IN LUMBER
It makes no difference to us whether jour bill of ma-
terial be for a chicken coop or the largest building in
tne country, we are prepared to furnish the same atlowest prices. Our lumber is well seasoned, wl
makes it worth 15 per cent more to the building t
the lumber you have been buy;ng. Try us.

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY
FIRST STREET, South of Viaduct, ALBUQUER QUE. N

.

Thorougl
Appetizl

QUI! LUNCII-COUX-

Gfies the most critical
it is set with Deamess 1

and because we offer
which is thoroughly app

White House Rests
209 S. rirtt Stri

Here you fitsi the best
Drop in and see for
imipefil f

a--

MONTEZUMA TRUST CO.

ALBUQUERQUE mfw --mxico

Cilal aad Surplus, stoo.oco

: IN1EREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

3sOssOSsn0OtK)OtK)t

DR. CHAS. A. FRANK
J Physician and Surgeon
J ROOMS 4 AND 5 HARNETT HLDCJ.

j Hours 9 to 1 1 A. M. 2 to 5 P. M. 7 to 8 P, M.

TELEPHONE 1079.

"OLD RKl.IABLIa" I8TABJ.1SH ilZi. 1

B. PUTNEY 2

THE WHOLESALE GROCER
FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROVLSIONS 3

Csrrla ths largest u Mrtt .t "' - F' i. if '.(., irrrria
it- - S.i;jttir.t

FARM ANti KF FIGHT WAGONS

RAll.KOAD AV'ENl'K

ruodations.

L.

ALrrQIERUl'E.

I. H. COX, The Plumbe
PLUMBING, HEATING, GAS AND STEAM FITTI N'G

Climax Garden Host", guaranteed the nnt durable.
Latest things in Knanicl Hathroom Lixtures. . . .

:
e
:

T.D

Phcns 1020 401 West Central Ave.

J

I

1


